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■tllllent

ror thill reuon w rind Dr. Waltur, tJle p~aaher a "Jlldem ma,•

wha • • a •ater in ~ i q inlltant Uld pert:lnant appl:t.aaticm of

au tm ■•
■peaking

In reading the

■anaon■

or Dr. 'l'althlr, w a.t

hearer■,

DIID■

Hill learn:blg, howwr,

with a learned theologian.

:ln tho race ar liill

bi■

Ha

:t.■

lu.■e'bi~. , e■pealally

falth at

mnr fli.ulltecl

'but Jmpt campletely :ln the baat-gJ"Olllld..

quataa frequently Iran

0

IIO'fr:t.ae that w an

Dr. Waltller

nth the-Bible

ill aa wU 11Dquainted with the Church :rat.hen IUlll ri~ J.uther u
it■elr.

at the

J.utiher 1 Buaer, . .llmah-

tcm, and the Symbnl:t.cal Boak■ of the J.utihenn Chul"Dh■ 1..... or the :lntmde

.

.

relatian■hip that e.xillted betnan h:lm IUlll hill aangnp.t!an, he alwp inu8■

pnctical applic11.tiana ar

tm■e nfan:nce■•

Like Luther'• ■armna, ■a are Dr. Waltller' ■ 11nl"Jlllien pernde4 'by

9!!. :t.daa, that or Ju■til:laation by ra:1-ua,. around wh:lah
!an thought■•

lie

ncfpniae■ all

Ch~

Hill• ravnrita top:t.a■ wn the gnat 4e_e4■ or Clod 111111 the warkiiaj

ar Hill :rBDe for the reaanail:lation ar the world aJMl the ■al.Yaticm ar tu fallen ■an■ at
on

Mam.

the■• top1a■ 1

On

the 'ba■ill or fe■tiftl tan■, 'be ro■• to hi■ full h-1glli

Bi■ ■■IIIDII■ ' b • - • - ' powrf111
re■ti'ftl 'Hlllt■, . . . lie pinun4 to Id■

whenill he liwd U111 ••4•

a4 penetrating, a114

bi■ nnl■

nal

am clnw t'bell on n'th 1inllartllea tu 11----' of Clod thrnll apen

acmgnp.t!on a h•ff• opem4 to th• 'by the Wonl,

e■t note■ to enter :ln, ....
n4e ancl

pra:t.■ed the

Wonl

Jill ponnp4 to

am &a,nailtm■ a■ ■pnq■

al li"DIIS •tar,

cnn

or

ih:t.ah \hen wll■ up tDIIU'd. the ■:llmer, grace, roras.-.:e-••• aDlll'ort 8114 •al~

.

ticm.

Dr. Walther,,_ a pod

top:t.a thu --■ Dr. Se:1.a■

uaJ; • n. popular·:ln

the pnHmatiaa •or Ida

am aould., thenron, pnub a a1earer

Clo■pel.-

·

-a·

•■■age,

than d:ld the ■auiiaa preuller al the Ge•ral Cauna!l.
'laJwag up tlle CDll1iel!JA of Dr. Be1■■' NIWllll■ 1 i t :I.a U

puam that he, tao,

a■

OIIN

ap-

a liutiheru preaalar -follned tlle underly!llg pr:blaiple

of r.ut;hanm ■el"IIIOll-mak1ng1 D818lJ' 1 a pre■emat:lcm not for exoite•nt

ot e•-

t:lon, but rrir in■tl'IICtion.

wu

Hi■ way ta the Jutari of Ilia oangnp.t:lon

Dr. Be:la■ 1■ proof conoluaiw. t11at tile Alllr1oa Lutheran pal.pit

tlle :lntelleot.

.

■ay 'be built up in

.

dootrinal preaah:lng acoaril:lng ta the old llll'lhenm l:lne■ 1111d

at the ■-- time avail 1tnll

apeech. 1IJ find in
dor, 11114 in all
freedom in the

thl"Ollgll

to tho full extent al tile natiw 141_. of •st:l■h

hi■ ■anaan■

it■ nn■t

thought■

an ln81:lah 1 vh:loh :la all

it■ ■tnnr;lh

flax:l'ble sraca and dal:lcate 'b•'-'J,

111 Scripture I stated far the

IIClft8

in■trw:t:lcm,

IUld

■ple.

rith perfeot

adlllmt:lcm 11114

ed1f:lcat:lan of the Chriatiftll aangnptiona.
Speaking nf the languasa which Dr.
■en■ u■

of op:lninn in th:lll day, when a

pre■■:lon 1■

Bei■■

■el'IIDu I

uaed :In hu

dinatm ■a an4

a

.

dowa-rightne ■■

of

ccm■x-

domended, put■ it :Into tbe clu■ nth the re■aund:lng 11114 onat■

ponl oros1ty or the old ln3].:lah praachen. Thia cr:lt:lc:llllll :la extnt• 1 far Dr.
Ba:la■ ha■ written ■am 'f8ry popular ■enaan■ al■o.

Bawwr, it ...t 'be -.111-

ta:lnad thP.t the simplicity nf hi■ Hl"IIIDII■ wu in tlMI 11111n ■aoi"Uiaed 'bJ t1al

highly wl'Clu91t ■plendor and n~nta:t:lcm nf h:la rlletar:lo ■

Dr. Walt~r ._. a

•pt'pulllJ"• preacher cmaparad to Dr. Beh■ •
Han 1■ Dr. Bai■■' view an wbat a ■eram mu11t ca~a1n.

Ila ■aya, "\'lie

beg:bm:lng, 11:lddle ud end 1■ Chri■t • Chriltt the :lnaanaate IUIII only-begotten B•

.

or Gad - Chri■t dalivend for our affanae■ IUl4 nd.■ad ap1n far. our jv.■tiflca
t:lcm - Chri■t

aur trua Lani 11114 enthl"OIUld Bad.or- • Qhnat our w.l■daa, aanctL■

f!aat:lcm, and ndemptian - Chri■t the ■un .-.i aezrlin aroum irtiiah enrytb:lng

.

periain:lng ta our !Idly rel!lia NTD~ft■ • Cbri■t Iha ..... llil4

u,

11111 ia to

·ao• - Chri■t . tbe Savior of all ••• IUl4 e■pec:Sally of 'Ule■ 'libd 'beU.ew. •

.

llli

■a:ld 1 •fti■ l'aul pnuhad alib ta Jew 1111111 Gentile• a■ tlie care ac1 b1"1118l or

an ■ac.nd propluia'f, the

■um or tlle Cla■pel 111111 the aal.J' llape or tha wl'l.4.

lilil

r

....
Sa llaia l ·haye •9'r. ■o-.aht. tp
ta■,1 1 1 Sn the■e f:lfty

,ea,ra~ ha'Ye

pnaaur of the wa·n1; ad

IIOll8

~~lila• a-.,

■taDd ..- ta addn■■ -, felln: • •

th:l■ 11u baa

.

ta 11&111-apriq or all

ar 1111-, ■eniDM.

t11e- :aall'l:la'U111_1 ■p~l'it

aaaie■-••

foll_,. Id• ~ • • IIDn. tlla fin tlunalliaii4

1

·a . •

~•r

·

a.Ii a

~ effort■.

mil

Clo11p1l.. O,ar Cblll"all

otmr. .lad, by t:tae help. af Clod, •• l q u . tlala t__.. •-·

the■■ fJapn wrlt■.1 ,r q te■t__,. ~ be for 'Ul:la u , tJlil

•■t Ja,: an ••~•

and that ~• 11111:lah ill 11J

Dat an

1n■pir!ag

oue a'b■aure country. lad..

p,aat.-

liape■ tor ■tena!ty .n ■i• 9

and wanderful t■■t:lmony 'by the • d- Dilctor, tlld

fllB Lani 1 ■ ·way■ an I W.■4 1 - pa■t : fmil:lq; al{II

Ilda

_paragraph taken from one of h:la ue:rmoli■ 111 a &ond aam,ple .a f tu :lnt■BN p■nan
alitJ 1n Dr. Saia■' praa.chm1.
en&1011111nta I Taried

■ympathia ■

HI wa ■unl:,

·1111

Smptr:lal il-"nOllll&e, of r:lch

,aml anifold ezperian,•••

!uy llha heard •I da wn

not ~ly 1111tan1ng to. t~e· Tndih b'lito the~ felt the m. • Dr.

ar

hi■

parannRlity :lnta h:la

conflicting

opiDinn■

■onaon■ than

Bel■■

Dr. l'laltll■ r d.14 1n hi■•

aa to what 1a b•t ill nB,U'.'4 la the

Bom e1rten1:lvely obtrude themaelve■, ud. p_liih

iD~eated aan

•-n an

pnaabei" 1 ■ p■ nanallt:,:.

t he .Go■pal

inti'a th•·

'b_adqr:oum.

uthora think the iclaal ill to pu, the Oa■pel alone ·' bafon the ldZlll I aiUl let 1'1M1

preacher bo anU.r'1ly forgotten.• 1B:ld.11 yaur•lf beh:bul the on■■,•· l■ the p'bru■ •
•1fiat b hen intended. i■ - l l enough 1 'bin t'he. ■tatie1119111: :l■: axtn• 1• 11 llOt .U·l ead.ing.

\lhat 111. tho uuo ar a .living ·p"a•r• it he l■. 1ia be. nlllly' 11Wa11,

■'ND by the aroaar■,,

.&■: Dr. Waltber, ■o 1■ Dr. leis■ iil■a a w!de-nad man. Jlul 'lllllilm Dri

~alt)lsr doe■ not alwya Jraep hla lJU"Ab&i :bl ta· b•Jqp1niiid• Ha ■m■ f.nqmmt

ntanin,ae ta ••op'■ Wable■, ta the llin,111■ al Gnai- .u d. Ralla ,lliy:lillology:, lltnule■,.
Raul:11■, .aid atbilr■•

He l■t■ ·11,1■ aa111np.tlcm

mow -■n

lie la q'.'liDt:lllg_11■■:lol,

Baarate■,. Yirp.1 1 '&a:ltu., 1a■,pJiiall 1 IUl:t;on, 1-NIIJ 'lil.~ar;, lfniziQh and ■any

f--'1:4 .a

■armoa preached liy ·Dr. Be!■■ ,.

J1iJ IO, 18111

.Q1labratlcm al tba ~:lftleth 112111:lw~y DII

·-11--Braad.v.a, p.111.

hi■

• 'l'be Bi■tory af Pnaah!q•.•

..

011· ~ •

aoau:liil of the

atr, lntn the ldn:lal'l"J.

-10aa i■afelf, -,ay tliat Dr•. 'llalther would

othln. ·•

qilou.tlana rram

heatll■ n author• in

11at

kae aan■:ldend ilbe••

1111"11:lili nth tiie Pl".:baal~•• tliat pwra tu

i.mherua. pnaalllr. 'l'tlere an aa quob.t:lon■ fl"'DII Clo■tbe" Uld laWler in Dr.
Wal.tier' ■ Nl'IIIIDD■•.

u

JI■

lt CHi~a:inl:, caimot be th,.t .• -

-rld

ma, had :not a blcnrled• at tllli .world.·'• lead:bl1. writen ud th:blbn.
· Another m:lna.- pa!at

■el'II0:1111

S... the

troan■ d dalBi upon, :I.a hia Wie of ••"-•

.

ar

· eciucated Sia the Ol4

of Dr. le.111•••· .-1ah - t 1-.

Dr: ,alt-r c , ~ y ■Bil, pad.

UN

pnl■mia■ 1n hi■ ■el"lllnll■., bd ha mwr :re■arfied ta bi'fit■r ■U'ci.-, e■pea~·

-.at 1fh•n

di■au■ ains

6thar Luth•ran bcxl:iea in th:llli country.

RBferr!ng la-tu

fonm.tion .or a. Lutheran By:nad alang tha Rud■a :bl t~. ,aar ,1113~, -Dr. Be!■■

deaignil.tea tho ,Pr:lnaipal ar the mow~nt •• ·•■-~au■

uaup, b\l'f;

:I.ii temper -

■pU■tla c1dn:B tn iluperlar- nrthodoxy 1 IMI. vu ·a llia■avlaa· befon Ida tm■.'f,

.in,

1n a

d:1.&·c.ua ■ ian

on tha ~ r u .Church iii· •.r1aa1 liil

■aya,

..,_.." anpt

in a oread.le■■ rat~nal:ln!lli then a. raatloal
. pie'tS-i than !I pn■■un rar a

.

■1il]lraa~n.1'a■■ional a.nil hanh ■xcluiT■:l••

d:lrferenca■ :ln tho characrten of
ad

Nl"ll!OIUI

w look in -TB.in tar

tba

•fl

'Die■• aanl■. ■haw one or t!le mapr·

two pnuhen.

■uc!a .exp:re■■ion■

An e■tiaat9 at Dr. S.i■• ,u

In ,D r.

1'111-:r:•·• alll;re■■e■

·of ~:laule.

• pnaaher wauid :not be ~,:aplete w!tboU'I

according him a u:niqu.a pl.ace u a ■tudent af e■ahatal~s,, • ■ubJeo:fi *iali Jul

me■.tip:ted :lnten■iwly anl t~ughly.

Re

a11

nnt w:Ul:t..8 "o• pel'lli:lt the Pro-

phet■ and the Apaaal~• to \e !•al.lid 'boob :la Gad·'• RBwla..t~. Ha, Sn■i■teci.
that they:-'had ~ ••••aae rar ewry, qa, and part'iauJ.arly tar th• ■c:t:.nt:lf.ia ud.
-t■rlal:l■tia qe :bl 'litlioh he

11U

1:lTiq. 118 'belli8Nd. ibat •n•••,..• .

••1114

1i■ 1:lNied aJ,aw their •:re d:lnotly ■piritual iii! llliadua :tatere■I■ IUllll ru
be,ond. the Um.tad lloril.DB with:ln ~:lah tb■ ir qlritlllll! 1.!fe

. c1•11· aaah

ftll

pent.

1111

~-

-cm the •untdli top■ nth Dulel 1111111 bpt ,cGlllpailJ rith .Jolm an Patmi■•
I

_, ••d to Ji:bi a gruu1· puaar- o f ~ 11.-p• ud itxpeata~:lona ._i JtHapt
tbe ~~1'11111 world '111d ~ 1 ■ pl.11111 ud P,lll'JCl■lli■ wry • ~ to hi.I! na" .Ali ,U'l.y

u 1111 appeand !a

th'98 'l'Gl.11111■

.-at --- 'be

n ~ a -- tli■ a ~· ll:t■r

...,. ilfrari or· h:S.a 1:1.fe - •'Die ~aoalypu• wh:loll Jiu ~p-.nd
latlau !a Clcn•nJ and Halla.

■ubJea:fi11 ·te ■tiry.

tnu-

rille4 nth ■el,--iia hope·■ ad Yhioml'1 it

i■ acr1i to 'b9 WIida :red at. that ,- could t:lnd the Cla■pel
'bll'li - al■a 1n the pynm:ld■

~ H'Ni"il.1

or Bgpt

_;1; DIily 111 LIIYiii:lo•

al'il ~ t .he ■tar.■ 1 u Ilia. ~ e - . on .th,·■•

hen thaup h:ls T:l.ew ~~ Cll:Uijialia 1 :i.t _,_ •

.■■u

t11at

· late.- in hi■ lire they baa-..· modified nth a ■mne■■ IUi&l ■a'bel'lleila ·.t _,t ~
acr1i charac:tari■tia or le ■• able and. wll~'blilano■4 ■t'llll•• 1'a tb:la

bee. . aware ar the 1:lmitatiau ta 'llh:loh
cm the

Oa■pel

in all

it■

~

• • liubJeot·.- and

rs.1c1. s.

~ ■tang

<IP"PP

braadth and ruJJ,n••• p:re..,._4 hSl!I rram .cJl"if'U,na ~o

the mlllenarild.na ar litla--1111Dded enthuia■t■, who .100:t

at

Clad~'•

RawiatlGli

through the . key-haie nr a few pet -pa■■aga■. ·or 8or1ptun.f

Ha\t. #--Dr. Bai■■ . . a ■a-called •pa■t-mUle~t.• Be ~llawd ._.......
afier the .Judpant came the m:lllenium. In "'l'lla Lan Tm■• p.51 1 lia ■iyi1 1
-..tch 1 ror ye kna• not 'llhldi hou.- the --~ ar ~ omllrih1-• ■ko• ua ,t liat w
haw no right to expect a m:S,llen5:aaa
Iii Jia lciatur.e■ ma tlii Day of
tJ■ Lord in •ur1a1• p.193 1 •
:read, •xar· io I h•-i taa :lio aay tha:t 111
gloriou■ heaven■ and earth ■hall al~ the '1'111111-■d llaw their happJ h - dtJa
.1a■ua, their ••tar, 4.•11:lng in 11111 ta~nuiale aoag. thllll (Ra-..xxl,H.S ~
filling out, by Hi■ 8ftlld ~ ·'beuriaelll adm!nt■tn:l:tan■ -:re, . tlle :realitJ
or the Colden Age, which bu bNn. rl:ltt:lng up UIII ·dawp iii thli :til. .illat!olla
or good •n, prophet■ iUld pa■t■ nr .,..~ .per~ UICI eriry •els..•
l"rma the ■ama lecture (p.1'18) ■llo-■ are bi■ ■;eculatbm■· ~.aat::1.111■
led. h:lm~ . . • J aaco:rdmgly tab thi■ wxt a■ .-a :llit!aat:lma :that a .gnat
Sabbath n■t and glory i■ in re■ene rar ~hi■ -~• and tbat., :lr • •.P-'90ial
prn·ddenae ■hall amaa IIJld ■harien the tlllli 1 ·• may :expaat :lt 'liD ~~-~ at
tlla conolu■:lma or the a:lx thnualllldtb yeaJ" fram tlul c:reat:loa mia1i a~Jil lie

r-.-r.•

ilDY longer

tM•• .

arr.•

•■c'bA'fialog _. milJ am or the 1111117-■5.dal ~1;8:reri■, •'lih:lah Dr.
Bali■ :bad.

He ·wu a ■tudellt :la more thu

..

.

·one t::1.814- P · b:l■ ~ooa cm d.eTot~,

exept·:1.oa1 1 apolop.t:loa1 1 oontra'l'■ r■ :lal, b:l■ta:r:lo _u 4 ·h,-olapal. ■libJrtst~ d!aolo.■•

1111; he will eTer 1:ie· ·Jmom a■ u

-.un■ on

the

o,ut■taclilia pulpit .o n:tor.

ao■pel■ and mpinl■■ a n • fruit of ■DJ,

mcm:l.1:lng UICI ·■ tud.y, 111111

man

:■till

kW 111 the •sJ.:l■h ianSUIIP.

111■ i.Oi!o

yellJ'li ot cU'ittul.

bi np.nleit. a■ •~ of tbe

Hl"-

·'b-• t or· their

sraa.t preaahe;.

at .tllll Aa·rician Lidhe:ru Ghunll, Dn. w.J.ther UII
·
ltl&Mlae
aid,
eqfc11. Rl&·mdt
Bela■ liad many :l4eu :ln aaaHm. I
had a high ru,!nlcm afttiiii
l:len-

.U

l'm:I:'

ot'tle

.

am Dr.

pan:1lle• ftllcl "Bpil telprad:lpen, •
•i.ta1iu:ra ■

Seu■• •r.atu:ra■

Ga■pe1■• IIIJd

on the

on the •pt. tle■.• We sh11uld upilat tlila att:ltuile in the

'laltberI trdne.d a.a ha

-■

,.,. ·111 lilll■ t'IG4

af

t:lnd ■uall an op:lntan

•by are 1111ang the

t,mt .

:l■

without

or Dr.

the s-.l"ioope■ ,

'"1111.

--- Tha neciaat wh:lah they

th:lll country 1

or

s.,.. •-• of tt,c btr1ub1s
rict.o■t ■eloat:lon■ that .am pa■■tbly bit .:.Se

fh11

aaN

:In the Old World 1 111111 deeply :lm'betcled 111 ill Luthe:ru

a~t~t. but :lt :la exaep,:lonal that •

Te■tarent.

.,.,.,.~,v

excu■a;

ha■

:raae:l••d 1 :la the

·

rl'ilil tu Kew

Sngl:l■h p'lllp:1.t■

nt

1111d the d:lu4•antage■ or ■uah nesJ.eot ha■ 'b•n

gre~t, to bath m:l."1:1.atar■ anil peaple.•f -

.

Although Dn.· Walther and

Se:l■■ u■e

tar each Sunday, they never ftl!""at.

the t:11111-honored

text■•

appa:qted

Tlffly prea:o'tl nn the pn.at.:laal t•:lc• of

Juo·t;:lr:lcn.t:lon, aanct:lticat:lan, prayer, matr:lmany1 the rea1UTt1otlon ud u ·aen1:lon at Chrict, but Rlmya from a new and d:Ufaren 8118'19.

Jt :la pou:lbl• far

them to d,o thin, ch:lotly, bec11uaa or their u■ual •th~ :ln t:raatmg the t.ext■ the oal~t:lcnl tnrioal mathad.

Dr. Walther in a 111uter of brief■ llllll outline■ 1 nnler and iH."r:l■ ioii■"
But 1ml:lka the nl.d.9:t Lutheran pre_o chare thal"l'I i■ nnth:lns h••YJ or ari:l.f:lcW
abnnt h:l■ e■l'IIIOn■ • .na carr:la■ out h:lll d!Ti■:1.on■ tn perf.ect!an.
1111nt :la lucid, hi■ :1ts:tG1111nt■ preai■i •. ft:1.■ 4.■ one

.or

R:l■

arn.nae-

the re--■ that pra11tt•d

Dr. A. Broemel :ln hi■ "Ramllat.:l■ahe Cha,'actarh:Uder" to 'be&:ln !11ilt. tlul &ol.antonped Chryso■tom IUld and. with Carl J'ard:lnull! W:llhel.11 .Walther.

Dr. BrHlll!ll ~a,a

or Dr. Valth■r, ~:ls thaus;hte ara poured :lnta a fixed w■■el, :ah:lcla ~ rill• to
thl brim, tbo vaa■.ol halcl:!.n& ■11 h:la thought■ ·topfi!mr.
be .11111"N11 a.baut •:I.th II peat freedom.

Ra can. pray

• ·n

Within 'Ille fnl'll 1 'hG11J9ftr,

deYa,.zt.111 'be quote■· chD:lc■

and appo■·:lte litansu tram t'he Lutheran hylml!l.-1 he [lllpeat■ from lie:1:r.t t~ bell.l"t 1 hit

bepa awr :!.n m:lm. the arm.111t-la.t~n. of the rorc:lwn"•• or s:llle u the core of all

Jiu

preaah:lng.

J't :I.a ma■t delightful to. 1:1.aten ~o

.rolm Gerhard, a.■ tenant u

f-.JJ!ta

& pSet:l■t 1

'bm.

lb :!.Is u

o.r thadox u

u ac,rreat :ln h:l■ fo:na .u a- 1111:lYen:lty: or

preface ta b:1.■ "J.aoture■ on the Go■pe1 1 • vol.,._ i.

-xsaourt preuher I and J9t u P!)Pular. u J.m1'18r h!mNlf • . ,
It

110

happened· thmt

e■peoially

an

te■tiftl acca■ian■

aa.ted una!mrchacl rram the aurround:lng comtry nuld

Yi■it

tut •IJJ' eel•

Dr. W'altMr'• ahurah
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